By Jesse Lipman

Christening of a new racing shell, the 1st Annual MIT Swimming Championships took place last Saturday before an enthusiastic crowd at the Alumni Pool. Charlie Einolf swimming breaststroke, Joe Schrade returned from last year (new record 2:35.8, old record 2:40.1) and raked his previous meet record of 2:35.8 on 100 yard butterfly. Charlie Einolf swimming breaststroke, Ron Matlin swimming butterfly, and Joe Schrade swimming backstroke. Joe Schrade returned from last year (new record 2:35.8, old record 2:40.1) and raked his previous meet record of 2:35.8 on 100 yard butterfly. Sandy Blanchard and Jerry Dassel.

Sandy Blanchard ‘65 starts on his lap of the 440 yard medley relay in Saturday’s All-Tech Swim Meet at Alumni Pool. Blanchard and his fellow sophomore went on to pace second in this event but first in the entire meet.

Sophomores Roll To Victory; 5 Marks Fall In Swim Meet

MIT’s Seventh Annual Institute Swimming Championships took place last Saturday before an enthusiastic crowd at the Alumni Pool. Charlie Einolf swimming breaststroke, Joe Schrade returned from last year (new record 2:35.8, old record 2:40.1) and raked his previous meet record of 2:35.8 on 100 yard butterfly. Charlie Einolf swimming breaststroke, Ron Matlin swimming butterfly, and Joe Schrade swimming backstroke. Joe Schrade returned from last year (new record 2:35.8, old record 2:40.1) and raked his previous meet record of 2:35.8 on 100 yard butterfly. Sandy Blanchard and Jerry Dassel.

Sandy Blanchard ‘65 starts on his lap of the 440 yard medley relay in Saturday’s All-Tech Swim Meet at Alumni Pool. Blanchard and his fellow sophomore went on to pace second in this event but first in the entire meet.
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Sophomores Set Records
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